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.,LIANT SUCCESS.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
CLUB WILL HAVE
ATE ROOMS.

innsboro in Years==Ski1fully
L DesPortes==Large Atten=

g--Popular Booths and
[ar Keepers==A Great
dl Event.

t great success, even a greater suc-

. hoped for. It was a magnificent
iad as the result of unity of act'ion
ity. For once Winnsboro was a unit
gether for a common purpose. The
had contributed liberally of their

Kirmess a success. But it was the
who by their untiring efforts and

t to such a glorious ending. But
re than any one else its success is

eaching results that must come to

access financially and socially, there
;sociated with the Kirmess of 1906.
for making this second Kirmess a

dby the community with the same

s Etta Wolfe, did for the former kir-
d dollars was raised for the beauti-
h now adorns the public square and
most brilliant affair in the past his-
first decided to have this entertain-

etter equipping of the Club's rooms,
d for this delicate and ardaous task
That there was wisdom in this selec-
liant success of the Kirmess, which
Dollars, net, to the Club and gave tle
t delightful social intercourse. From
:ia determination to win, and that
aned all the details and with earn-

ave herself to their execution. In
imittees she shbwed wisdom and the
as an inspiration for h-r to push
ind the co mmunity is everlastingly
this rich contribut'on to the finan.

11 in J.etail somewhat of the various
e managing the same. But general
the part of the Misses Ellioit in

a eIl as their s ecial ones, the
len M3usee, which were indeed draw-
invaluable,

old Turner, who seemed to have
a full appreciation of the honor

tht was his in winning such a
dlovely bride.

J uring the ceremony "Gems
Sfrom Faust" were played and the
abridal prty went out to the
hestrains o-f Menelssohmn's march.
1, It was a mos lose~ly a1'ir and
:letwo much praise can notb iyen
ethos~e taking part in the sarse,
both those who did the training

re and the little ones who did their
c-parts so well..

:.EDEN MLsEE.
n Hava you seen the Eden

h, Musee?" 'Youi must be sure to see
r- it; it's just sirap;ly grand." These
ts and many other expra dns of
e. approval were h'a:d all ar'ouun

ethe room Thursday evening --a
Ithe par t of those who had b..c
* to see the Edcn Mus-ee aind who
were miious that their friends
bould cbim zee this lovely attrac-

to.Had the rooa for this been
larger, it is very robale that
not a single one would have gous
away without seeing it. As you
parted thme curtains that hid these
sinterating personages from the
view of thie :urdience there stood
acjPoliceman Kirbpdriek, imaper-
sonating the statuaryi poigemaner in the ordinary mnuseuni so per-~ctIl that one was led to wvon&-r
in~f he were standing up dead.
~Next caame th'e heavenly twins
seated in a XA'ely chariot, Mr.
\Xilliami Elliott anid Miss Anniie
Bye, who in their beautiful whi&,
esrobes ma le a most interesingr
picture. Uncle Sum was t! uly
)ipersonified in Mr. Fayv DesPo~tes,
~e~o was tlhe real thing. Miss
d- WMae Rolley took the part of
ie:Carrie NatioK ? perfection.
-Queen Louisa wasjhappily h2ner-
esonatea in Miss Isabel Douglas3,
who ver'iy looked like a real

aSgreen1 in he roy al robe. Peaice
-fuliy resting upon a cot bE neath
r~i.u ect'ic fan was Miss Lizzie

BeamyVho was taking her partul oprfetlythethere was no
e need to tell that it ;;cslepn

.beauty. If Mr. Fairbanks hau2
"been passing through he would
hav~e carried on' with him Masters
3,John anid Rich ad B~ouhware, who
ite e taiking the pai t of the Gold
.eeDut Twv.is s~o realistic~ally that

-ej; peared as5 only en:larged

e- pckage. of this unefl Louseol
by articie. T e Fther of his Coun-

KIRMESS BRII

NET PROCEEDS OVER
-=COMMERCIAI

UP-TO-D

The Greatest Affair inW

Managed by Mrs. Sar
dance Each Evenin
Their More Popu

Soci

The Kirmess was a success,
etyss than the most sanguine hc
demonstration of what can be ]

on the part of a whole commur

with all her citizens working tc
business and professional mer

goods and cash for making the
women who did it; they it was

-skillful management brought I
there is one woman to whom m

due. In reckoning the far-r
Winnsbcro from this brilliant s

is one name that will ever be a

What Mrs. Sara DesPortes did
success will ever be remembere
pleasure as what her sister, Mi
mess, by which some six hundr
Ial Confederate monument whi<

-which is still spoken of as the

tory of the town. When it wa!

ment for raising funds for the I

hers was the first name propos
iring cfhrge of the same.

tion is fully attested by the bril
brought in over Five Hundred
community three nights of mos

the very first she took hold wit

she did. With rare skill she p
estness and personal sacrifice 1

'the selection of the various con

hearty support they gave her 7

forward to success. The Club
indebted to Mrs. DesPortes for

cial and social life of Winnsboi
An effort is made'below to te

stitractions and the pari of tho,
mention must be made alsG cf

1elping in all the departments
Lillipati~n Wedding and the E

ing eards. Their services were

LILLIPMT!AN WEDDING.

The attraction of Wednesd
,evening was the Lillipuitiorn we

ding, which was such a deecid
-success there was a general a

-queet for it to be repeated. Ti
lovely feature, which was t
-source of so much enjoynment to a

-and especially to the bright liti
folks taking part in it, was gott
-up by Misses Eloise Elliott a'

abel Pixiey, whose names a
's n s for something attrs

JMrs. 5. M. Jenings, who [
'wonderful tact in the manageme
tof the little ones. The churc
in which the ceremony was ps
formed, was very simple in
deign, but very representain
The bridal party entered from t

ball, the crowd being kept ba.
by means. of two long whita ri
bons held by Misses Ethel Rap
.dale, Annie'Bye. Mabel Freem.
and Evelyvn Gantt. As the brie
-party entered, "Oh, Promise M
was played. The beautifnd Epi
copal service was used, the o;
ciating minister being Masi
Bobert Turner. The party car

in in the following order:
Miss Rebecca Jennings, in lil

organdy over lilac silk, lace trii
-mings and ribbon, with Mast
Clarence Bruce.

Miss Mary Seigler, in gre
'organdy, white lace and ribboi
'with Master David Crawford,

Miss Mary Carlisle Elliott,
-pink organ~dy, lace and ribb
*rimmings, with Master Jam
IEiliott.

Miss Abby Hanahan, inyl
'organdy over silk with lace ti
amngs, with Master Ed. Crawfoi

Miss Edith Ragsdale, in bi
orandy, lace atid ribbon tri:
-mings, with Master Edwin Frf
man.

Miss Virginia Haniah.,
maid cf honor, entered ai3t
She was lovely gowried in pt
'white organdy over silk with la
±rimmings, carrying a beaiuti:
bouquet of daisies and maid
hair ferne.
The maids' bouquets were d

-sies and E.sparagus ferns.
The bride, Miss Ziza Bru

looked beautiful in pare wh
organdy frilled and with a:
trimmings. She carried a sho;!
bouquet of asparagus ferns, wh:
roses andi lilies. Her veil xi

-caught with tw~o small white r

buds. She was accompanied
th fornte gronm. Master H

Washington never grow old with
American people and the true
representation made of them by
Mr. Chas. Stevenson and Miss

F,armiter will only serve

to keep alive in the memory of
coming generations their lordly
and queenly deeds. The present
too was not forgotten and two of
the men most in the public eye
were so represented, Mr. W. W.
Dixon taking off the senior sena-
tor from South Carolina with his
pitchfork, while the part of the
nation's chief was taken by Mr.
Longstreet Gantt.
This attraction which proved

so enjoyable and which repre-
sented such hard work was man-
aged )v Miss Carrie Elliott, who
showed great skill in carrying it
through in all its details. It was
a real treat and she is deserving
of great praise for favoring the
people of Winnsboro with such
an interesting production.

THE CAKE WALK.

The great attraction Friday
evening was the cake walk, which
had been especially arranged for
by Mrs. DesPortes. When the
sale of tickets for this great pro-
cession was over, there were

formed in a large circle about a

hundred men, women and chil-
dren, each one of whom was

buoyant with the hope of winning
one of the three lovely cakes that
were to be awarded, These cakes
were to go to the three fortunate
ones having the flags when the
eake walk should be called to a

halt. These three flags were
given to the three lieutenauts
within the eircle, who kept ther
passing up and down the line.
After ten minutes of marching
the music ceased. The flgs were
then in the h ands of Mefssrs.
C. W. MeCauts, Fay DesPortes
and Arnold Pixley, who claimed
the prizes that had been won.
And thus was ended a most en-

joyable feature of the Kirmess.
JAPANESE BOOTH.

There could be no Japanese
bootih with'gut lots of brilliant
display and baautifui oanamenta-
tions. These essentials to a true
representation of the Japs was

fully met in the Japanese booth,
which elicited much praise. This
booth occupied a prominent place
and was enough larger than the
other booths to make it attract
special attention. But there was

quality as well as quantity and
1!1is was the feature that counted
Tor ;ogz i nakigg this such a

-cntre of ati~ctfio 4. p
this booth was -n octagon, tl4e I
roof being of the sam6 shape.
All the fram~e work was most fit-}
tingly c!overed in the Japaness
colors of red and whito. Here
and there were all kinds of Jap-i
anese ornaments in the way of
!auterns, parasols, fans and im-a
j>rted ware, all of which went to]
make it yerf aptraci'zo ad bil-
iant. These wei'e gli '4014 4t
reasonable prca ancJ buyers were
plentiful. There were a.lso the I
Japanese dags andi in the2 bok~i
ground was a lovely piece of r'eal
Japanese tapestry, kindly loaned,
by Mrs. Heyward. The ladies1
who carried out this beautiful t

dsrnso charmingly were Mes-c

M.W.I -t. 1esi~ iT4rQst
beautiful c'ostumes Misses Nannier
Neil, Mollie Smith and Rebbeccai
Waker went about the ball add-
inig good cheer by their pleasing
manns rs.

sWIsS BOOTH.

There is a reai stern; in sim-1'
plicify, especially when the efect
produced is all that could be de-a
sired. This f. ature was a marked
characteristic of the Swiss booth. v
There was nothing elaborate about~
it *n. n special effort at orna- E

i:enlatiOrg thogngh the effect pro- t
ducd was o:ne of Omf~ort acd s
happiness. The frame work~wa
the simple outline of -a little cot-a
tgo without any walls. The roof 1:
was of pink~grd a.rou4nd the c
framework wats the grape vines,v
which are always associated with 3
the typical Sw~iss cottage. In aJ
most simnple hlomelike manner f,
this lovely litle home was pre- i:
sided over by Mrs. T. H. Ketchin l1
and Miss Maggo Elder. Two a
~Gang midens, Misses Winnie e

Mc~~aster av
~ Iab Gooding, 1

dresed in sim~ple suggestive
Swiss costumes, by their winninga
ma;nners aiddedl n.uch towards
mkirg ti s a complete represen- t
tai on of that happiness that
comesP from the lhome life of these
p'a'' l'igcoss the wat .rs. A re-
marhaio tis~ shout this booth
watht the~re was actualysom~e='
tigfree in it, some delightful
Sischeese. This doesn't mean
tosytht there no were tovs and

othar~ ornaments for sale. ~TheyI
were there, and they sold too

re~cA icoOTH.I

about six feet long, tack them to
a little table, then join them at
the top by means of still shorter
strips and there is nothing espe-
cially attractive about that. You
may even decorate this frame-
work with beautiful paper of pink
and blue and then add green and
other ornaments, and you only
have a booth, showing the skillful
touch of a woman's hand. Place
upon this table delightful home-
made candy . that would make
even Huyler wonder, if he is still
holding his own in the making of
tempting chocolates and bon-bons,
and there is lacking still the
hands that made these delicious
delicacies. But when two young
ladies, who know the charms of
entertaining as well as the secret
of making candy that goes like
bot cake, take their places behind
the table, the picture becomes one
of real life and there is an adver-
tisement that even printer'g ink
acknowledges the superiority of.
The French booth, under the
charge of Misses Mamie Jordan
aud Mary Y. Ellison, if not the
most elaborate, was certainly one
f the most attractive, No hap-
pier selection for this sweet booth
ould have been made. A beau-
tiful Confederate flag in the back
ground added much to their deco.
rations.

M3NEBY.

The needle has long been the
ource of pleasant pastime to
woman, whether it be the old
knitting needle that was so largely
n vogue before machines came

ipto $o large use, or the needle
with which she has had to do the
nousand and one little stitches

ibout the home, or the crochet
needle with which she has pro-Siuced works of ornamentation
ror every room in the house from
'he kitchen to the parlor, from
the cellar to the garret. There
isno collection that is ever pret-
ier than one made up of the
various odds and ends that woman
as wrought with the needle. A
lisplay of fancy hand-made work
one that always intprasts 4nd

rom the haantifii pollections of
hese various little articles that
were on exhibition in the nunnery,
ne would be easily persuaded
hat the women of Winnsboro
easily excel in this respect.
Enuniqueness of design there
as no booth. in the hall that at-
racted more attention. It con-
isted of three large columns
ith one extending out beyond

;bp Rfpy tWo! IR Ohp Tpil, e
:weeti thes Wore little gates.
Within were small tables for
iolding the beautiful articles that
he ladies had gentribgted ga na
widenee of their interest in mak-
g the Kirmess a success. The
roung ladies in charge of this
vere Misses Mary Witherow and
lura Gerig, who are always in
man for mgking a oroper ex-
gere ijisses Ethel 124gsdale, Kve-
yn an14 and Mabel Ereoman,

In the good old summer time
t would not be thought the thing
o have any entertainment with-
ut having ices served. However,
ven as tempting dishes as ice
eag agd ghefbnt1 becgrre all tye
cre palatable tinder surronnd-
gs that suggest cold without.
nch suggestive surroinadings as
vellas tho warm~weather counted
ormuch in making the arctic

egion a place of great popularity
very evening of the Kirmess.

~hs popular resort was located
nths fyont and of the armory
,ndwas cut off froin the rest of

he hall by a low partition, which
asbeaatifully festooned in ever-
reens laden with snow. In the
aidst was a typical Eskimo hut
hat was most attractive in de-

gi and artistically exgtd
oundwer several tables, where

id and young alike gathered to
e cooled off. This booth was in
harge of Mrs. T. K. :Elliott, whio
na'ost e~cientiy assisted by

ordan and C. Mi. Chandler. No
ourladies, who assisted in mak-
ogthe Kirmess a success, had

eavier work than these and none
id their parts any better. Each
vening they were assisted by a

~eyy gf young maidens; who in
heir beautiful white robes made
living picture of purity fully in
:eeping with that suggested by

he lovely white snow, that falls
iotsparingly in the arctic regions.

OLD CURMosITY sHOP.

If there was anything lacking
ithis heavily drgped little baoth
>ntheoutside to suggest why it
;hould have been so named, a
nerepeep on the inside was proof
ositive that any other name
voud not have been appropriate.
[twas indeed a curiosity shop,
>nein which curious things were

Cnonnund on page four.

Jenkinsville Jottings.
Mr. Henry Chappell of Florid

spent several days with relative
hiere on his way north. He es
pects to return in a few week,
His family will come soon an
will board at their aunt's, Mis
Sallie Chappell.

Mr. C. D. Chappell made a fly
ing trip to his home last weel
His little daughter, Nellie, i
spending the summer here.
Misses Sadie and Mae Curri

have returned home, the forme:
from Laurens and the latter fron
Branchville.
Mrs. E. M. Wallace and little

daughter are on an extended tril
to relatives in Geor gia.
liss Susie Yaroorougb, whc

Las been teaching in the graded
schools at Greenwood for the las
two years, is now home for th<
summer.

Rev. J. H1. Yarborough of Fort
Iawn visited his mother last
week.
Mr. C. B. Douglass, Jr., is hon.

ored with a new son.
Mrs. E. J. Yarborough is still

s-,k. Eer friends hope for hei
eirly recovery.
Mr. T. J. Rabb, Jr., has re-

turned from the Welsh Neck High
School and is enjoying his "at
bome."
Miss Leila McEachern has re-

turned from the Columbia Col-
lege, where she has been a pupil
for the past session.
Mrs. McDowell of Newberry

has been visiting her prents, Mr.
and Mrs. Norris', of Monticello.

Jek~insville was well repre.
sented At the entertainment ai
M:onticello on last Friday night
and were well paid for their trip.
To get up such an event as thif
has certainly required patience,
energy and talent, ant' this is due
tc the very efficient school teach-
er, Miss Mamie McMeekin, whc
has been teaching the school for
the past three sessions. -

Mrs. J. A. Mayer and sister,
li tle Miss Mary Mayer, f-eak
a.d kya. ]ediia les of the

,arry als attended the enter-taliunent at Monticello. Y.
Portunate Missourians.

"When I was a druggist at
L'-onia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer,
now of Graysville, Mo., "three of
my customers were permanentlyct:red of consumption by Dr.King's New Discovery, and are
well and strong to-day. Qge
was trying to*ei Ms pope'tyapd agje* ta Arizona, but after
4sing 19ew D~iscovery a short
time he found it unnecessary to
dc so, I regard Pr. King's New
Disoovery as the mnost wonderful

medicine in existence." Surest
Cough and Cold cure an-d Throat
and Lung healer. Guaranteed by
M3Master Co. and Jno. EU. Mr
Master & Co., druggit. (4 and

O'Iourke::(who is being lowered
dcwn a well): "sold on! 01 want
to come up again." Finnegan:
u'An' what phor?" O'lRourke:
"None av your bizness. If you
don't stop littin' me down, Oi'il
eut th' rope."-Columbus. Dig,
patch.

Etiuyee Sixty Years.

Mas. Wixsrow's SOOTHrNG SYRUr
bas. been used for over 60 years by mil-
lioiis of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
[t soothes the child, softens the gums,
dilsys all pain; cures wind colic, and
s the best remedy for Diarrhoa. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer in
ies liately. Sold by druggists in every

;pars qf the worl4. T'wenty-fly~e cents
Si ottle. iMe sure and ask for "~Mrs

Wioslow's Soothing Syrup," and take

Big Bargains

In 5 and 10=Cent
Goods.

Come and see them.
3 yards of 2'/-inlch Em-

broidery for roc while itlasts. Other things in
prpoortionl,
Toilet Soap roc a box.
A good line of Tobacco.
Ladies', Men's and Chil-

diren's H-ose.

Lamp Chimneys and
Fixtures.
Comre and hear th~e baind

play,

~if you buy or not, you

are welcome.

Another lot of goods on
the road.
Yours to please,

H. Lano-lev.

s SEND YOUR(
FOR

Comnicnceinen
TO

The Callahai
Shoe Con

City Shoe Store,
1509 Main St., COLUMB I[
White Kid Theo Ties, Blue Kid Theo

Two Dollars. Two Dolia:
Black and Gray Suede Miller Ties, Pate
Three Dollars and Fifty Cents. Tv
Blue Canvas Ties, White Canvas
Two and Two Fifty. Ties, $-5o to!

Express Charges Pre
Money Accompanies

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. B. FRIPP, IV

The World Wil
THAT

isExperience theB
Years of experience enable

our customers a line of Fur
by any other in the city. F
highest-anything and ever:
Furniture for making the h<
attractive. We know your
stock just what you need; a:
is at prices that make yot
most.
Experience teaches that w

ing Furniture, it is best to b
enced dealer, one who has
your wants. That's just o
our ability to supply your ev
Come to see us. Exceptiona
buyers these days.

R.W.Pt
irUNDERTAKING A SPI

Harn<
and...,
Bridl(

Several sets
Buggy. Harnes
Will be sold ris
A full stock

at close prices.
Come here f<

Farm Supplies.

SA. B. Cat

Organized i

BANK OF PAI
WINNSBORO, S

CAPITAL, $50,i

We want y-our account and will aippree
ing easy anrd pleasant for you. If yon he
account with us. come and tell us why;
see us anyhow.
In our Savings Department interest is

rate of 4 per cent per annum, payable
July and October.

OFIES
W. R. Rab~b, President.
T. WV. Traylor, Vice-President.

DIRECTORS
W. R. Rabb,
T. WV. Traylor,
J. C. Buzchanan.
ID. V. Walker,

J.W an:ahan,
S.Turnetr.

)RDERS

t SIfppers

1=Dobson
ipany

City Shoe Store,
L,S. C.., 5og Main St.

Tics, Pink Kid Theo Ties,
Is. Two Dollars.

nt Colt Slippers, Latest Ideas.
ro Dollars up to Five Dollars.
Zibbon Pink Canvas Ties,
;3.oo Two and Two Fifty.
paid When
rder.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

anager.

1 Tell You

:st Teacher

us to place before
titure not surpassed
-om the lowest to the
thing in the way of
ime comfortable and
eeds and so keep in

rid what we sell you
r money count the

hen it comes to buy-
uy from an experi-
studied and knows
ur position. Hence
ery Furniture want.
I bargains for cash

il1pS.
CIALTY.

~ss
~s.
extra good
s just in.
~ht.
of Bridles

>rall your

hcart.

po6

RFIELD
.C.

ate it and make your bank-
ve not already opened your
f~you have, then come and

cheerfully allowed at the
-uarterly, January, April,

J. M Jennings, Cashier.
Hugh S. Wylie, Teller.

F. R. McMeekin,
T. WV. RufT,
J. R. Curlee,
J. J1. Rohbertson,
J. L. Mimnaugh,
Leroy .Springs,
T M. Jennings.


